PLANNING COMMISSION
MEETING AGENDA
SEPTEMBER 11, 2018
7:00 P.M.

PLEASE TURN OFF CELL PHONES

I. CALL MEETING TO ORDER

II. ROLL CALL

III. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

IV. MINUTES OF THE PREVIOUS MEETING OF AUGUST 14, 2018

V. REPORT ON COUNCIL

VI. CORRESPONDENCE

VII. OLD BUSINESS
   A. Thorntons, 12185 Princeton Pike, Springdale, Ohio, Revision to Development Plan (Application 33818)
   B. Devin Nagar, Home 2 Suites, 325 Pictoria Drive, Springdale, Ohio, Final Development Plan (Application 33814)
   C. T.J. Ackermann, Springrose Subdivision, 13.316 Acres West Kemper Road Project, Springdale, Ohio, PUD Zone Map Amendment-Development Plan (Application 33946) Public Hearing (cont')
   D. Professional Design Associates (Plumbers & Pipefitters), 1300 Century Circle North, Springdale, Ohio, Revised Development Plan (Application 33948)

VIII. NEW BUSINESS
   A. Cincinnati Custom Signs, 12124 Sheraton Lane, Springdale, Ohio, Minor Improvement Requiring Planning Commission Approval (Application 34059)
   B. SCP Springdale, 12110 Princeton Pike, Springdale, Ohio, Final Development Plan, Phase 1, Packet 1, Mass Excavation (Application 34084)

IX. DISCUSSION

X. CHAIRMAN’S REPORT

XI. ADJOURNMENT

Note: The next Planning Commission Meeting will be on October 9, 2018.